
2022 Annual Drinking Water Quality Report
Delaware Water Gap Borough

P.O. Box 218
Delaware Water Gap, PA 18327

PWSrD# 2450022

Este informe contiene informacion muy imprtante sobre su agua potable. 'Iraduzcalo o hable con Alguicn que lo c[tienda bien.

we,r€pleasedtopresenttoyouourThisIepodisdesignedtoinformyou
about the quality ofwater and services we deliver to you every day. Our constant goal is to provide you witl a safe and dependable supply of
drinking water. We want you to understand the efforts we make to continually improve the water t eatment process and protect our water
resources. We are committed to ensuring the quality ofyour water. Our water is drawn from three ground water wells. Our water is disinfected
with chlorine and poly phosphate. Water from our wells is tested on a regular basis. The waler system is operated by state Cedified Water Plant
Operator (Mr. Craig LaBarre).

I'm oleased to report thrt our drinkirlg water meets federal and state requirements.

This report shows our water quality and what it means. lfyou havc any questioos about this report or conceming your water utility, please contact
Delaware Water Gap Borough at 570-476-0331. We want our valued customers to be informed about their water utility.

Delaware Water Gap routinely monitors for contaminants in your drinking water according to Federal and State laws- The following table

shows the results ofour monitoring for the pedod ofJanuary I'r to December 31'r,2022. Some ofthe water samples were actually collected
prior to 2022 but are the most recent data, which is availabte. All drinking water, including bottled drinking water, may be rcasonably expected to
contain at least small amounts ofsome contaninants. It's impofiant to remember that the presence ofthese contaminants does not necessarily pos(

a health risk. This table lists all ofthe tests, which we performed which had detectable levels, violations of an MCL orAL, or are ofparticular
interest (see the following listfora definition ofMCL and AL). The following is a listofallthe testing which has been performed: Total
Coliform Bacteria. Inorganic Chemicals (14 elements), Volatile Organic Chemicals (21 compounds), Gross Alpha Activity, Nitates, nitrites, Lead

Copper, TTHM, HAA5.
ln this table you wlll find many terms and abbrcviations you might not be familiar with. To help you beder understand these terms we've providec

the followine defi nitions:

Delinitions:
Non-Detects (ND) - laboratory analysis indicates that the coltami[ant is not prescnt at a detectable level.

Parts per million (ppm; or jtiittigrams per liter (MGn) - one part per million corresponds to one minute in two years or a single penny in $

10,000.
Picocuries per liter (pCi/L) - picocuries per liter is a measure ofthe radioactivity in water.

Action Level (AL) - The concentration of a contaminant which, ifexceede4 triggers trcatment or other

requirements which a water system must follow.
Maximum Contaminant Level (MCL) - The "Marimum Allowed'(MCL) is the highest lcvel of a contaminant that is allowed in drioking water

MCLS are set as close to the MCLGS as feasible using the best available treatmelt technology.

Maximum Cootaminant Level Gosl - The "Coal" (MCLG) is the level ofa contdninant in drinking water below which there is no knorvn or

expected risk to health. MCLOs allow for a margin of safcty.

Mrximum Residual Disinfectrtrt Level (MRDi): The highest leuel ofa disinfectant allowed in drinking water. 1'here is convincing evidcnce

that addition ofa disirfectant is necessary for control ofmicrobial contarninants.

Maximum Residual Disinfectrnt Level Goal (MRDLG):



TEST RESULTS
Mic Contemitrants

Rsdioactive Contsminants

Conlaminant
(Unit of measurement)

Violation
Y,'I.I

Level
D€tected

Range ML^LG MCL Likcly Source of Contamination

B€ta/photon emittcrs
(pcin)

N 0.0 0.0 0 Decay of nafutal and man-made
d€Dosits

Alpha emitteE (pci,4) N 0.0 0.0 0 l5 Ercsion of natulal deposils

Combined radium
(pCi/l)

N 0.0 0.0 0 5 Erosion oI natural deposits

Io nic Cotrt{minants

Contaminant
(Unit ofmeasuremenl)

Violation
Y/N

Level
Detected

MCI.,C MCL Likely Source of Corlamination

Arsenic (PPB) N 0 0 0 l0
Erosion of natutal deposits;
runoff fiom otchards; runoff
from gass and electronic
production wastres.

Copper (ppm) 0.081 0.295 0.0r3

(b)

AI=1.3
Corrosion ofhousehold
plumbing systems; erosion of
nafional deposits; leaching from
wood Eeservatives

T.ead (ppb) N 0 - 0.009

(a)

0.015 AI= l5
Conosion ofhousehold
Plumbing systems, erosion
of natural deposits

Nitrate (as Nitrogen)
(ppm)
Location 104
Location t67

0 0.000 10 IO

Runoff lrom ferilizer usei
leaching from septic tanks,
s€wage: erosion of natural
deposits

Barium (J,pm)

Location 104
Location 167

N
0.048
0.054

0 - 0.065
2

Discharge of drilling wastes;
discharge llom m€tal relineries;
erosion of natural deposils

Volstrle

aic Cotrtrmiornts

Disinfectants

Violation
YN

Lowest
Level
Detected

Range MRLG MRDL Likely Sourcc of Contarninalion

Chlorine (ppm)

Locafion I04
Location 167

N 2022

0.80
0.80

0.80 2.19
0.t0 - 1.92

4 4 Water additive used to contrcl
microbes

Contaminant
(Unit of measurement)

Violation
Y]N

Level
Detected

MCLG MCL
Likely source of Contamination

Tolal Coliform Bacteria N 0

presence

of coliform
bacteria in 5% of
monthly samDles

Natumlly present in the
enrironment

Contaminant
(Unit of measurement)

Violation
Y,N

Level
I)etected

Range MRLC MRDL Likely Source of Contamination

Dichloromethane (ppb) ND 0 5 Discharge from pharmaceulical
and chemical factorics

Contaminart (Unit of
measuremelrt)

Violation
Y,,]\I

Lcvel
Detected

MCL Likely Source of Contaminalon

Total lrihalomethanes
('ITHMs) ppb

N 0.031 0.08 Blproduct of drinking water chlorination

Haloacetic Acids
(HAAS) Dpb

Byproducl of drinking water disinfection

0

50

Range

N 1.3

0.002

(c)

2

ND
(d)

| " I o.oo4 I 0.06



Footnotes

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

None ofthe five water sarBples collected exceeded the Lead ActioD t evel collecled in 2022.

None ofthe five waler samples collected exceeded the Copper Action Level collectgd in2022.

Lab miss€d Nitrate sample for 2022. Samples r ill be taken in 2023.

Lab missed VOC samples for 2022. Samples will be taken in 2023.

Definitions:

Total Coliform: Coliforms are bacteria that are naturally present in the enviroomeot and are used as an indicator that other, potefltially - harmful,
bacteria may be present, If Coliforms are found in more samples than allowed it would indicate that potential problems may cxist.
F€cal coliform/E. Colit Fecal coliforms and E. Coli arc bacteria whose presence indicates that the watea may be contaminated with human or
animal wastes. Microbes in these wastes c,m cause short-term effects, such as diarrheq cramps, nausea, headaches, or other symptoms. They
may pose a special health risk for infa[ts, young children, and people with severely compromised immune systems.
Radioactive Contaminants:
Beta/ohotor emitters: Ceftain minerals are radioactive and may emit foms of mdiation krown as photons and b€ta radiation. Some people rvho
drink water containing beta and photon emitters irr excess ofthe MCL over many years may have al increased risk of getting cancer.
Alpha emittcrs: Certain minerals are radioactive and may emit form of radiation known as alpha radiation. Some people who drink water
containing alpha emitters in excess ofthe MCL over many years may have an increased risk ofgetting cancer.
Combined Rtdium 226228: Some people who d Dk water containing radium 22601228 io excess ofthe MCL over many years may have an
increas€d risk of getting cancer.

eglDglj- Copper is an essential nuftient, but some people who drink watq coltaining copper in excess ofthe action level ovcr a re]ativ€ly short
amount oftime could experience gastrointestinal disfess. Som€ people who d nk water containing copper in excess ofthe action level over many
yeals could suffer liver or kidney damage. Pcople with Wilson's disease should consult their personal doctor.
Lgdi Infants and childrel who drink water containing lead in excess ofthe action lev€l could €xperience delays in their physical or mental
devolopment. Children could show slight deficits in attention span and leaming abilities. Adults who drink this water over many years could
develop kidney problems or high blood pressure.
Nitrste-: Infants below the age ofsix months who drink water co aining nitrate in excess ofthe MCL could become seriously ill and, if
untreated, may die. Symptoms include shortness ofbreath and blue baby syndrome.

EtEIq! Some people who drink water containing barium in excess ofthe MCL ovel many years could oxpe ence a! increase in their blood
pressurc.

Ni!!ilg: Infants below the age ofsix months who drink water containing nitrite in excess ofthe MCL could become seriously ill an4 ifuntreated,
may die. Symptoms include shortness of breath and blue baby syndrome.
TTEMs/Total Trihalomethanes: Some people who drink water containing t halomethanes in excess of the MCL over many years may
experience problems with their liveq kidneys, or centlal nervous systems, and may havo an increased risk ofgetting canc€r.

lu!€liq Some people who ddnk water containing arsenic in excess ofthe MCL over many years could oxperience skin damage or problems with
thcir circulatory system and may have an incr€ased risk ofgetting cancer.
Dichloromethanei Some people who drink water containing dichloromethane in excess ofthe MCL ov€r many years could have liver problems
and may have an iocteased risk ofgening cance..

Whst docs this mean?
The table shows that our system passes all ofthe water quality standards. We havo listed below additional information, which we feel may be of
value to you.

Total Coliform: Water quality testing for Total Coliform bacteda was performed during this period and test results indicated the water passes the
Total Coliform Standards for Drinkine Water. Total Coliform bactcria are bacteria that axe natumlly prcsent in the environment and are used as an

indicator that other, potentially-harmful, bacteria may be present. Fecal coliforms and E. Coli are bacteria whose presence indicates that the water
may be contaminated with human or animal wastes. Microbes in these wastes can cause short-term effects, such as dianhea, cmmpa raus€a,

headaches, or other symptoms. They may pose a special health risk for infants, youlg chil&en, and people with severely compromised immune
sYstems.

The Total Coliform Rule requires water systems to meet a stricter limit for coliform bact€ria Coliform bacteria are usually harmless, but their
presoncs in water can be an indication ofdisease-causing bacteria. When coliform bacteria are found, special fol1ow-up tests are done to
determine if harrnful bacteria are present in the water supply. Ifthis limit is exceeded, the water supplier must notify the public by newspaper,

television or radio. To comply with the stricter regulatiorL we have indeased the average amouot ofchlorine inthe distributioD system.

!egd! Water samples were collected in 2022. Infants and children who drink water, which contains lead in excess ofthe action level, could
exporience delays in their physical or mental development. Children could show slight deficits in attention span and leaming abilities. Adults wh(



drink water. which contains Lead over many years, could develop kidney prcblems or high blood pressure. Conosive water leaches Lead and/or
Copper int0 tle water supply ftom the plumbing in your houses. We recommend that rll consumers flush the weter trp for a few minutes
prior to drinking the water. This technique is recommended only if the water has been standing still in the pipes for several hours. Irfants 8nd
young children are typically more vulner&ble to lesd in drinking water than the general population. lt is possible that lead levels at your homr
may be higher than at other homes in the community as a result ofmaterials used in your home's plumbing. Ifyou are ooncemed about elevated
lead levels in your homels water, you may wish to have your water tested and flush your tap for 30 seconds to 2 minutes before using tap water.
Additional infomation is available from the Safe Drinking Water Hotline (l -800-426-4791).
N!t4Eq: Our water supply was tested for nitrates and test results indicate the levels to be far below the MCL for drinking \ryater. As a precaution
we always noti& physicians and health care providers in this area ilthere is ever a higher-than-nomal level ofnitrates in the watff supply.

Educational Information
All sourccs ifdrinking water is subject to poteltial contamination by naturally occurring or man-made pollutants. Those contaminants can be
mi$obes, organt'c or inorganic chemicals, or rcdioactive materials. All drhkiflg water, including bottled water, may reasonably be expected to
contain al least small amounts of some contaminants. The presence ofcontaminants does not necessarily indicate that the watcr poses ahealth
risk, More information about conlaminants and potential health effects can be obtained by calling the Environmental Protection Agcncy's Safe
Drinkirg Water Hotline at U00-426-4791.

MCL'S are set aI very stringent Ievels for health effects. To understand the possible heatth effects described for many regulated constituents- a
person would have to drink 2 Iiters ofwater every day at thc MCL level for a lifetime to have a one-in-a-million chance ofhaving the described
health effect.

Some people may be more vulncrable to contaminants in drinking water than the general population. lmmuno-compromised persons such as
persons with cancer undergoing chcmotherapy, pe$ons who have undergone organ transplants, people with HIV/AIDS or other immunc systcm
disorders, some elderly- and infalts can be particularly at dsk from infections. These people should seok advice about drinking water from thcir
health care providers. EPA/CDC guidclines on appropriate means to lesseo the risk of infection by cryptosporidium and other microbiological
contaminants are availablc liom the Safe Drinking Hotline
(8004264191).

Total Coliform bacteria are bacteria that arc naturally present in the environment and are used as an indicator that other; potentially-harmful,
bacteria may be present. &g4Lgg!i&IE-!_Au!_&.-eq!iare bacte a whose presence indicates that the water may be contaminated with human or
animal wastes. Microbes in this waste can cause short-term effects, such as diarrhe4 cramps, nausea, headachcs, or other symptoms. They may
pose a special health risk for infants, young children, ard people with severely compromised immune systems.

Infants and children who drink water, which contlins lgtllin excess ofthe action level, could experience delays in their physical or mental
development Children could show slight deficits in attention span and learning abilities. Adults who drink this water over many years could
devolop kidney problems or high blood pressue. Corrosive water leaches Lead and/or Copper into the water supply from the plumbing in your
houses. Infants and youtrg children arc typically more vulnerable to Iead in ddnking water than the general populatio[ lt is possible that lead
levels at your home may be higher than at other homes in the community as a r€sult ofmaterials us€d in your home's plumbing. Ifyou are

concemed about elevatod lead levels in your home's water, you may wish to have your water tested. We also recommend flushing your tap for 20
seconds to 2 minutes before using tap water. Additional information is available ftom the Safe Drinking Water Hotline (l-800-426-4791).

Lead in drinking water is larely the sole cause of lead poisoning, but it can add to a person's total l€ad exposure. A1l potential sources of lead in
the household should be identified and removed, replaced or reduced.

Some people who drink water containing Dichloromethane in excess ofthe MCL over many years could have livfl problcms aod many have an

increased dsk of g€tting cancer.

EPA has revised the drinking water standard for Arsenic. New regulations are in effect as ofJanuary I 2008. Arsenic is a naturally occurring
mineral known to cause cancer in humans at high concentrations.

NiEgE in drinking water at levels above l0 ppm is e heilth risk for infsnts ofless than
Six months of age. High nitrate l€vels in drinking water can cause blue baby syndrome. Nitrate levels may rise quickly for short periods of time
because ofminfall or agficultural activity. Ifyou are caring for an infant, you should ask advice fiom your healthcare provider.

In our continuing efforts to maintain a safe and d€pendable water supply it may be necessary to make improvements in youl water system. Thank
you for allowing us to continue prcviding your family with clean, quality water this year.

We at Delaware Water Gap Borough work around the clock to providc top quality water to every tap. We ask that all our customers help us

protect our water sources, which are the hean of our community, our way to life and our childrcn's future, Please call our office ifyou have any

questions.
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CO]TIMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION

BUREAU OF SAFE DRINKING WATERpennsytvania
DEPARTMENT OF ENV]RONMENTAL

PUBLIC NOTICE

IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT YOUR DR]NKING WATER
FAILURE TO MONITOR

ESTE INFORME CONTIENE INFORMACIoN IMPORTANTE ACERCA DE SU AGUA POTABLE. HAGA OUE
ALGUIEN LO TRADUZCA PARA USTED, O HABLE CON ALGUIEN QUE LO ENTIENDA.

Monitoring Requirements Not Met for The Bo.ouqh of Delaware Water Gap

Our water system violated several drinking water standards over the past year. Even though these were not
emergencies, as our customers, you have a right to know what happened and what we did to correct these
situations.

We are required to monitor your dinking water for specific contaminants on a regular basis- Results of regular
monitoring are an indicator of whether or not our drinking water meets health standards. During 2022 we failed to
monitor for the following contaminants and therefore cannot be sure of the quality of our drinking water during that
time.

What should I do?

There is nothing you need to do at this time.

The table below lists the contaminant(s) we did not properly test for during the last year, the required sampling
frequency, how many samples we took, when samples should have been taken, and the date on which corrective
action samples were (or will be) taken.

Contaminant
Required
sampling
frequency

Number of
samplos taken

When all samples
should have
been taken

When samples
were or wlll

be taken
VOC'S yearly 0 in 2022 2023

N itrate yearly 0 in 2022 2023

What happened? Vuhat was done? Vuhen will it be r6olved?

Lab missed samoles for VOC'S in both entrv point 104 and 167 and Nitrate. Samples will be taken in 2023. Alreadv
has been resolved

Please share this information with all the other people who drink this water, especially those who may not have
received this notice directly (for example, people in apartments, nursing homes, schools, and businesses). You can
do this by posting this notice in a public place or distributing copies by hand or mail.

For more information regarding this notice, please contact Portland Contractors. lnc. at 570-897-
7474

Certified byi

Signature Date: 6t14t23

As a representative of the Public Water system indicated above, I certify that public notification addressing the above violation was distributed to
all customers in accordance with the delivery .equirements outlined in Chapter 25 PA Code 109 Subchapter D of the Oepartment of Environmental
Proteciion (DEP'S) regulations. The following methods of distribution wete used: senl out with 2022 Annual Dink

PWS ID#: 24sO022

Print Name and Title:

Date diskibuted: 613012023


